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This refers to our earlier telephone conversations concer.nir~
the rescheduling of a relief operator to cover a vcc~tion (or .
illness) period of an employee on a qifferent workweek from his
own. There have been a few cases in which questior~ have arisen
concerning the availability of a relief ecployee for other relief

. assigncents, anc the need to work ~ extra day to complete 10 days
in the pay period.

The Labor Agreecent Clarification, Titles 202 and 208, "Hours
or Relief Shift E.::1ployees,1Ishows that a relief e~ployee does not
change from his est,sblisned worb.reek ,~ttenassigned to relieve an
e%:lployeeon another l-rorkweek. In cdd:.tion to the provisions and
~~ples in the Clarification, there is a Supple~nt to the
Clarification pr~~idi-,g tables and charts which are intended for
rea~ reference ~nd use in ~ng relief assigr~ents~ They can be

-especially useful where a difference ,in wor~~eks is involved •
. The attached e~ple illustrates the use of the Supplement.

If' furt~ier Questions arise in applying the Clarification,
- ~lea se let me knOw.

Encl.
cc: KFShiffer
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Examole of a Vacp..tion Relief Assil:m.~ent
Where Different ',forkweeks are Involved

The employee being relieved is on a Honday - Sunday workweek and is
8cheduled for a two weeks vacation:,

Employee
Relieved

The reUef operator is on Eo Sunday - saturday, 5 and 2 arrangement with
a one-week cycle:

Relief
Employee X 8 8 8

The supervisor should check the table on Page 1of the Supplement ·to
the Clarification. He ,-lill find that the first loreekvacation schedule
corresponds to C' under the Monday- S~idaj ~.~r~~eek. On Page 3, he goes
down the Colw:m under C' and finds that E.>2.J-ole1\0. 6 corresponds enctly.
Far the first ~~ek, ~onday and Saturday shouid be ey.ch~r~ed as days off,
and the relief operatorts revised schedule beco~es:

,

~lOyee
. Relieved

~lief
>;loyee

Sat Sun Hon Tue lied Thur Fr'i Sat Sun Non Tue "led Thur Fri sat Sun.Hon

X X I:x: :x:. V V V.' V V I V . V :x: :x: V V V 18-4. I:x: X 8-4 4-124-12 4~ 4-1~

Note: This is not an Itassigru:ent. • • on the basis of a 'WOrkweeklt
since only the workday and non-Y/orkday are exchanged, and
the relief ope~ator does not take the non-work days of the

.-V2.C2. tioning employee.

For the second week, the table on Page 1 ShowlSE'; on Page 3, this t:1l:le
-. _ .. going down the Colw:m lL"lderE', :E..v.;a..-nple~!o. 6 is found to correspond exactly.

The relief operator is rescheduled and given an assigncent on a one workweek
'-" ·-bas~s as folloltlS: -_._-

.- -----Sa't Sun MonTue Wed -Thur Fri Sat Sun Hon Tue Ttled-Thur Fri' Sat SUn l-~on
Employee Ix V I V 18~4Relieved X ·x X V V V V V V X X V V

Relief

IIX 4-12 4-12 4-1214':124-12 4-~ 8-4 8-~S::4Employee X 8-4 4-12 X X

First ~ieek Second Week Third ~'leek

. - Note: For the second w-eekthe relief orerator is rescheduled for
tte entire week and takes the non-wo~k days of the absent
employee.



for the start of the third wor~reek the relief employee is still neededtQ complete the Suncay for the absent e~?loyee. In this case E.~ple No. 1
\l1lderColumn F' on Page 3 of the Supple::.e;'ltE.?plies and the relief operator
18 told to exchange Sunday end Friday .:.s\'rork~nd non"·Torkdays, and the
reli~t assig~~nt is not for a fulYwor~deek.

The ~pervisor deter=dnes et or prior to the start of each workweekwPether:
(@.) J1e. tells tre relief operator that 2!ly of his work days and

porrwork days have been.redesigr~ted (zu~~ as Sunday and
friday) or-

(b) he tells the relief operator that the assignment is on a work-
li~ek basis including the days of! of the absent employee.

Under (a) the relief operator retains his status as a relief shift
employee and is subject to the 1/12 hour rulel/ ar.d other conditions of .8.
relief ecployee. Under (b) the relief operator is not subject to the ·con-
~tions of a relief shift ewployee and, exce~t for tte rate of pay, assumestb~ QOnditions of the ~ployee being reli~ved.


